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Uses of Abrus precatorius L. (Gurivanda)

NIF Database

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Leucorrhoea
Take seed powder (1g) along with rice starch in the night
orally for fifteen days.
- Bezwada Venkateswarlu, Prakasham, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Baldness
Apply the seed paste on the scalp along with honey
- Mangilal Purohit, Churu, Rajasthan

Mouth ulcer
Apply the green leaf juice on the ulcers
- Chhitar Lal Gurjar, Sawai Madhopur, Rajasthan

Stomachache
Take the seeds (100g) with ghee or butter for relief
- Kalpana, Trichy, Tamil Nadu

Knee pain
Take the seeds (6g) with milk for 14 days
- Pavan Mehra, Sikar, Rajasthan

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Dried leaves and roots’ powder is given orally in case of
eye complaint1; decoction of young leaves is given orally
for cough2; leaf powder is given orally in case of urine
problems3; seed extract is used in sciatica3. It is one of
the ingredients of ‘Tranquil’4 for reliving stress and
anxiety. Ten patents have been found on the applications
of Abrus as natural sweetener5, oral contraceptive6, etc.
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Uses of Achyranthes aspera L. (Kukurdanti, Dusar chettu)

Source: http://www.impgc.com/images/
plantPictures/Achyranthes%20aspera.jpg

Uses from Andhra Pradesh

Headache
Apply the plant paste on the forehead
- Samaredi Jinnu, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Dog bite
Apply the leaf and root paste over the bitten area. Also
take one spoonful paste once a day
- Gollori Govardhan, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Toothache
Chew the fresh roots
- Arjun K, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Toothache
Make a paste of roots along with three black pepper .
Apply it on the aching tooth
- Susanta Kumar Manjhi, Birbhum, West Bengal

Piles
Apply the plant paste topically
- Satyen Chatterjee, Murshidabad, West Bengal

Toothache
Brush teeth with freshly plucked roots
- Bhagvat Prasad Yadav, Nawada, Bihar

Asthma
Take the ash of dried branches orally
- Chandrasingh Chaudhary, Nandurbar, Maharashtra

Itching
Take the root powder (5g) orally with water twice a day
for seven days
- Indira Kumari, East Champaran, Bihar

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Dried aerial parts are taken orally in the case of diabetes7;
powder made from the dried plant is given orally to treat
whooping cough8; decoction of the plant is used as
laxative9; and decoction of the plant is applied externally
on boils and pimples9. Product ‘Cystone’10 is made from
this plant, which inhibits calculogenesis by reducing
stone-forming substances like oxalic acid, calcium
hydroxyproline and prevents urinary tract infections.
Thirty-five patents have been found on the medicinal
applications of Achyranthes for curing
laryngopharyngitis11, bronchial asthma12 etc.
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Uses in Classical Codified Literature

The bark is used to cure skin diseases and rheumatism13;
the root juice is taken with milk to cure leprosy13; fresh
bark is put in water to draw out the latex in it, which is
taken orally in case of tuberculosis14; dried powder is
administered orally to cure diarrhoea15; and bark extract
is useful in case of intestinal worms16. ‘Ayush-64 cap./
tab.’17, prepared from the plant, is effective as an anti-
malarial compound both for treatment and prophylaxis.
Fifteen patents have been found on its medicinal uses
as an antipyretic18.

Uses of Alstonia scholaris (L.) Br. (Likiua chettu)

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Chest Pain
Take one spoonful bark powder along with water
- Kora Minnana, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Headache
Extract juice from the bark (20g) and take it orally
- Prishila Tuddu, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Stomachache
Extract juice from the bark (20g) and take it orally
- Prishila Tuddu, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Gastric problems
Grind few leaves with black pepper. Take the paste orally
before food
- Indra Kanta Ojha, Sibsagar,  Assam

Fever
Grind bark (50g) into a powder and take it with water
thrice a day
- Kutuva Birhorni, Koderma, Jharkhand

Source: http://www.mytho-fleurs.com/images/
Fleurs_du_Vietnam/Alstonia_scholaris.jpg
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Uses of Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall. ex Nees (Ardun)

NIF Database

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Acidity
Take the whole plant decoction orally
- Kairange Buddhu, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Fever
Take the decoction (one cup) of plant orally twice a day
for two to three days
- Ramratan Chauhan, Shekhpur, Bihar

Gastric complaint
Take the plant juice (one cup) in the morning.
- Jaiydhan Murm, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Wound
Boil the whole plant powder in coconut oil and filter the
oil. Apply the oil after cleaning of wound.
- Amirdaraj Kaani, Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu

Skin disease
Take one spoonful of the whole plant powder daily
- Kousalya, Pudducherry

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Decoction of the whole plant is given orally for fever19;
hot aqueous extract is useful as anthelmintic20; and
infusion of the plant is externally applied to cure skin
infections21 and orally given as febrifuge in malaria22. Livup
capsules23 and Detox24 tablets are effective liver vitalizers
and help in addressing liver complaints. Fourteen patents
have been found on its medicinal applications like for
treating osteoporosis25 and for hepatoprotective26

property.
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Uses of Boerhaavia diffusa L. (Atika mamiti)

  Source: SRISTI database

.

NIF Database

PART II :   HERBAL PRACTICES & PRODUCTS

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Nausea
Take the root juice (half cup) orally.
- Chattu Lachanna, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Kidney stone
Boil the whole plant (50g) in water (600-700ml) along
with three crushed black pepper seeds and one spoon
of sugar till the solution reduces to one-third. Filter and
take it orally
- Rani B. Bhagat, Pune, Maharashtra

Jaundice
Take the root juice orally
- Rani B. Bhagat, Pune, Maharashtra

Conjunctivitis
Take the root decoction (50g) orally once a day
 -Ramnarayan Gameti, Udaipur, Rajasthan

Cough
Cook the leaves of Boerhaavia (5g), one small onion, a
small piece of ginger and a spoonful of cardamom and
take it orally

- Hasina Khan, Margav, Goa

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

The leaf juice is given with milk to get relief from cataract27;
decoction of the plant is given orally to purify blood28; the
plant extract is used as diuretic29; and decoction of the
leaves is applied externally in case of skin infections30.
‘Liver-kidney care’31 made from this plant works
synergistically on the liver and kidney to heal and prevent
infections in both the systems. Fourteen patents have
been found on various medicinal applications of
Boerhaavia for different ailments mainly for liver
disorders32, hypertension33etc.
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Uses of Calotropis procera (Ait.) R. Br. (Orki)

NIF Database

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Asthma
Mix the flower powder and triphala churna in 1:4
proportion. Take one spoonful of the mixture along with
honey thrice a day for forty days.
- Teki Suresh Kumar, Srikakulam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Ear ache
Put the latex in the ear to cure the pain
- R. C. Chowdhary, Nagor, Rajasthan

Stomachache
Smear mustard oil on a leaf and warm. Apply it over the
abdomen for immediate relief
- Chawda Chanduben Jawanji, Gandhinagar, Gujarat

Arthritis
Mix latex with turmeric powder, boil it with sesame oil
and then apply this paste on the aching joint
- Sanjay Singh Uplana, Nagda, Madhya Pradesh

Skin disease
Apply the bark paste on the infected part
- Muralilal, Jaipur, Rajasthan

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Plant extract is used as bronchodilator34; flower buds of
Calotropis, along with black pepper seeds and salt, are
crushed to make pills the size of small peas. Two pills
are taken twice daily for 3 days to cure malaria35; and
warmed leaves, smeared with oil, are applied on the
aching part to alleviate rheumatic pain36. ‘Muscle & Joint
Rub’10 is a highly effective ointment for backaches,
muscular sprains and joint pains. ‘Arkavaleha’37, made
from this plant, is given to cure irritation of the stomach,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea etc. Eight patents were found
on the medicinal uses mainly for anti-tumor and antidotal
activity 38, and bronchial asthma12.
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Use from Andhra Pradesh

Dandruff
Put three-four leaves in boiling coconut oil. Filter the
medicated oil and apply lukewarm oil on the scalp.
- Bezwada Venkateswarlu, Prakasham, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Alopecia
Smear the leaf juice on the head and leave for 30
minutes
-Bansi Ghosal, West Midnapur, West Bengal

Headache
Chew and spit the seeds for instant relief
- Ganesh Das, Sirohi, Rajasthan

Asthma
Take a seed soaked in water orally initially. Gradually
increase a seed every week for five weeks
- Rani Farhat, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

 Stomachache
Put the warm leaves on the belly
- Anil Kumar Mahato, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Backache
Boil the roots (20g) in mustard oil (250g), filter and
massage with the oil
- Ramji Chink Badaik, Gumla, Jharkhand

Arthritis
The leaf paste is applied on the aching part
- Divakar Pathak, Lohardaga, Jharkhand

Uses of Datura metel L. (Ummetta)

Source:www.jungleseeds.comimagesDaturaBS.jpg
& www.steve.gb.comimagesplantsdatura_metel_%5Bflower%5D.jpg

NIF Database

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

PART II :   HERBAL PRACTICES & PRODUCTS

One fruit  is filled with 10g Piper longum L. and burnt.
About 5g of this ash is given with honey, morning and
evening, for 5 days to cure malaria35; the thumb is kept
inserted within the fruit to treat finger felon39; and the
root paste is applied externally on poisonous bites40.

‘Muscles & joint rub’10, is a highly effective medicine for
backaches, muscular sprains and joint pains made from
the plant. ‘Unicough syrup’17 is used to cure bronchitis,
cough/cold and asthma.
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Uses of Ficus benghalensis L. (Marri)

NIF Database

Uses in Classical Codified LiteratureUse from Andhra Pradesh

Bleeding gums
Brush the teeth with the powder of prop roots and clove
- Teki Suresh Kumar, Prakasham, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Whooping cough
Grind the bark into a fine paste and take one spoonful
orally
- Priyanka Kumari, West Champaran, Bihar

Stomachache
Tie warmed leaves on the stomach to get relief from pain
- Gajanand Maharaj, Jaipur, Rajasthan

Backache
Massage the aching part with the mixture of the latex and
mustard oil
- Chen Singh Charan, Nagor, Rajasthan

Wound
Apply the mixture of leaf ash and coconut oil topically
- Priyanka Paramanik, Purulia, West Bengal

Sprain
Smear lukewarm bark paste on the site of the sprain
- Arun Ghosh, Bankura, West Bengal

PART II :   HERBAL PRACTICES & PRODUCTS

Source: NIF database

Aerial roots’ paste mixed with salt after filtering is taken
once a day in the morning for 8 days in case of diabetes47;
decoction of plant is applied externally on wounds and
ulcers20; and the latex is given orally to cure bronchitis48.

‘Anti-Dandruff shampoo’10, a product prepared from this
plant in combination with other plants, is used to keep
hair healthy and dandruff free. Product ‘KLD Lotion’44, a
multiherbal ayurvedic preparation using Ficus, is effective
in many skin ailments such as acne marks, pimples, burns
- sunburns, nappy rash etc. ‘Litina’45, a herbal toothpaste
made from this plant along with other plants, is good for
the gums and the teeth. Four patents have been found on
medicinal applications of Ficus for antitumor46 medication,
wound healing47 etc.
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Uses of Mimosa pudica L.(Siggu chettu, Lajkudi)

NIF Database

Uses from Andhra Pradesh

Stomach ulcer
Take one spoonful of the root paste once a day
- Boyiana Sanyasi, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Pain & inflammation
Crush the fresh roots of the plant with Bogi chettu
(Abutilon indicum (L.) Sw.) in equal proportion. Prepare
pea sized tablets and shade dry. Take two tablets twice
a day for three days.
- Gemmala Petna Rao, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra
Pradesh

Uses from other states

Piles
Take two tablets prepared from the root paste and honey
twice a day
- Samira Kumari, Sitamarhi, Bihar

Toothache
Apply the stem juice on the aching tooth in the morning
before taking food
- Karnua Pame, North Cachar Hills, Assam

Weakness
Take the plant juice along with sugar candy

- Bhagwati Lal Kumawat, Chittorgarh, Rajasthan

Cuts & wounds
Apply the leaf paste topically
- George Vellapally, Kollam, Kerala

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Decoction of the plant is useful for soothing teething
problem48, ulcers, aches and pains49. The leaves ground
with mustard seeds are offered to cure dysentery50. Leaf
paste is applied externally to cure cuts and wounds51.
Styplon10 is the product useful for bleeding gums,
bleeding haemorrhoids, epistaxis, abnormal uterine
bleeding, hematuria, hemoptysis etc. Uri-Flush52 is a
multi-herb formulation that has been indicated for the
maintenance of kidney health. Seven patents have been
found on its medical application like for antiviral53 activity
and for treating psoriasis54.
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Uses of Moringa oleifera Lam. (Munagakaya)

PART II :   HERBAL PRACTICES & PRODUCTS

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Dog bite
Mix the bark powder with powdered roots of kukurdanti
(Achyranthes aspera L.) and roots of dhatura (Datura
sp.). Prepare the tablets of this mixture and take one
tablet in a day for three days
- Srigam Raghu, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Asthma
Take the root juice (30g) orally along with an equal
amount of ginger juice
- Sanjay Singh Uplana, Nagda, Madhya Pradesh

Diabetes
Take the leaf juice orally
- Rahul Kumar Mahato, Gopalganj, Bihar

Joint pain
Take the bud curry to reduce the pain
- Sanjay Singh Uplana, Nagda, Madhya Pradesh

Sprain
Apply the leaf poultice over the affected part
- Dhanmantari Patel, Sundargadh, Orissa

Poisonous bite
Pound seeds with equal amounts of ginger, black pepper
and lindi pepper and add cold water. Take the mixture
orally
- Ganesh Madhukar Shanbhag, Sholapur, Maharashtra

Ulcer
Make pills from the leaf paste. Take one pill for three
days early in the morning after light breakfast
- Sukumar Nath, North Tripura, Tripura

Backache
Take the leaf decoction orally
- Marykutty Thomas, Idukki, Kerala

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Juice of bark is given orally along with a pinch of  safetida
and salt42; dried fruit is eaten to combat diabetes55;
powder of the plant is administered orally to cure
asthma56. Product ‘Sugan Nutrimix’57 is a ready mix
preparation where Moringa is mixed with pulses, spices
and other natural ingredients to make it rich in nutrients,
minerals, protein etc., and to enhance its taste. This
powder can be consumed in it is natural form or can be
mixed with staple food. ‘Pain Massage Oil’10 is a herbal
oil, which provides relief from neuromuscular pain.
Twelve patents have been found on its medicinal uses
such as for anticancer58 and antidiabetic59 properties.
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Uses of Plumbago zeylanica L. (Chitramool)

Use from Andhra Pradesh

Wound
Apply the root paste topically
- Boyiana Sanyasi, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Eyesight
Take two spoonful of root powder with water to improve
eyesight
- Ramabandhu Mahajan, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Stomach disorder
Pound the roots and prepare tablets. Take three tablets
orally with ripe banana
- Rani B. Bhagat, Pune, Maharashtra

Arthritis
Boil roots of Plumbago and Rauvolfia serpentina (L.)
Benth. ex Kurz in mustard oil. Massage lukewarm oil
over the aching part
- Sukhal Manjhi, West Champaran, Bihar

Uses in Classical & Codified Literature

The paste of the whole plant is applied externally on any
kind of skin diseases60; extract of leaves and root is
administered orally to alleviate arthritic pain61; and the
plant acts as a good digestive62. Product ‘Muscle & Joint
Rub’10 is highly effective for backaches, muscular sprains
and joint pains. ‘Citrakadi gutika’37 is used to cure
diarrhoea associated with abdominal pain and chronic
colitis. Four patents have been found on its medicinal
uses mainly for skin diseases63 and gastrointestinal
disorders64.

NIF Database

Source: http://www.plantoftheweek.org/
image/plumbago1.jpg
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Uses of Sphaeranthus indicus L. (Bithali, veta kadri)

NIF Database

Uses from Andhra Pradesh

Bodyache
Apply the whole plant paste mixed in lukewarm oil
- Ventala Buddhu, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Headache
Apply the whole plant paste on the forehead
- Arjun K, Vishakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh

Uses from other states

Headache
Take two spoonful of the leaf juice orally
- Vilas Shantaram Patil, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Bodyache
Apply the flower juice on the body
- Tarun Suri, Muzaffar nagar, Uttar Pradesh

Fever
Take two spoonful of the leaf juice orally
- Vilas Shantaram Patil, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Stomachache
Chew the fresh leaves for immediate relief
- Vilas Shantaram Patil, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Uses in Classical & Codified literature

Extract of the dried aerial parts is taken to get rid of
indigestion65; juice of the fresh leaves is mixed with little
amount of milk and sugar and consumed to combat
cough65; and the plant acts as a diuretic66. Product
‘Diabecon’10 minimizes long-term diabetic complications.
‘Geriforte’10 facilitates respiratory functions, and assists
cardiovascular functions. Six patents have been found
on its various medicinal applications mainly on
inflammatory disorders67 and cancer68.

Source: http://static.flickr.com/51/
120815845_f30c6c611d.jpg
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Herbal Formulations for Healthy Crops~

SRISTI SHASTRA
Arkhiben Vankar, Ranabhai Kamaliya, Banidan Gadhvi, Gemal Rana, Rajnikant Patel, Ahmadbhai  Kadivala,
Gujarat.
It flourishes the growth of the plant by increasing flowering as well as fruiting besides overall vegetative
growth, without being harmful to nature as well as human beings. It also helps in controlling sucking pests
like white fly, heliothis, aphid etc.

SRISTI KRUSHAK
Popatbhai Rupabhai Jambucha, Gujarat
It is an excellent remedy for leaf curl disease, which not only controls the disease but simultaneously
increases the vigor of the plants by increasing its overall growth.

SRISTI SURAKSHA
Community Knowledge, Gujarat
It is a very efficient treatment for termite and acts as a vitaliser to the affected crops. To control termites
the herbal formulation is mixed with sand and is spread in the field, some times it is released in field with the
flow of irrigation water. In some cases it is also drenched in the affected part of the plant as well as sprayed
on the vegetation to repel termites.

SRISTI PRAYAS
Community Knowledge, Gujarat
It is a highly effective formulation to act as a herbal growth promoter, which also stops shedding of flowers
as well as increases the overall growth of the plant. This formulation strengthens the plants internally and
enables them to withstand extreme weather conditions.

SRISTI SHAKTI
Community Knowledge, Gujarat
A herbal growth promoter, which helps in production of excellent quality organic food grain. Constant use of
this formulation not only increases the yield but also reduces the toxic contamination in our food and
environment.

PART II :   HERBAL PRACTICES & PRODUCTS
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Herbal Formulations for Livestocks and Poultry~

Coccicure
Sudakarbhai K. Gauli & Jeevalbhai M. Gauli, Dang, Gujarat

It is a unique herbal medication for prevention and curing of Coccidiosis (Eimeria sp infections) in Poultry.
The primary function of the medication is to reduce the oocytes maturation and affects the life cycle of
various Eimeria species.

Poultmax
Community knowledge, Valsad, Dang, Gujarat

It is a unique herbal medication for promoting immunity in poultry. It cures symptoms like greenish diarrhoea,
conjunctivitis, nasal sputum, drop in egg production and respiratory distress in poultry. About 30g/100 birds
for 0-4 weeks & 60g/100 birds for 4-8 weeks may be administered for seven days in stress or for three days
before & three days after expected stress.

Mastiherb
Ukhardiyabhai S. Raot, Dang, Gujarat

Mastiherb is a unique intramammary herbal medication for curing mastitis in animals. Clinical trials indicated
efficacy of the medication over subclinical mastitis; clinical mastitis & chronic mastitis. It was also validated
in case of mastitis due to Staphylococcus aureus. The dose rate was found to be single intra mammary
infusion for minimum three days after adequate standardization.
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~These formulations are based on traditional knowledge of farmers and developed by Sadbhav-SRISTI
Sanshodhan Laboratory (www.sristi.org). These products are licensed to Matrix Biosciences Pvt. Ltd,
Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. The benefits are shared with the knowledge providers, communities, nature,
those who add value and other stakeholders in the knowledge and value chain.
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Strength does not come through concrete in shifting sands,
layers of disconnectedness

Making Homes: Sikkim

NATIONAL INNOVATION FOUNDATION, INDIA

Co-sponsors

Honey Bee Network

SRISTI

 IIM-A

IGNITE is a national competition of ideas and
innovations of school children organized by NIF. It is
open fill August 31, 2009. The awards will be
announced on October 15, 2009, the birthday of
Hon’ble former President of India, Dr. A.P.J. Abdul
Kalam; celebrated as Children’s Creativity and
Innovation Day. The awards will be given by Dr. Kalam
at his convenience soon after. Those who can not
submit entries till August can submit later also for the
next annual competition.

NIF will provide support for patenting and incubating
innovative projects in all deserving cases. All school
going children up to class XII of any school (and even
out of school) can participate in the competition either
by sending their entries through post to our address
mentioned below or through email at
ignite09@nifindia.org (For more details, please log on
to www.nifindia.org).

Children can submit entries in any or all of these
categories: a) ideas of technologies not yet developed,
b) innovative products developed by the students (does
not matter if these are crude or just proof of concept),
c) problems identified in their neighborhood with which
we have lived for long without solving them, and d)
traditional knowledge practices learned from elders.
Please note that the projects guided by teachers/
parents will not be accepted.

IGNITE 2009
National Innovation Foundation,

Bungalow No 1, Satellite Complex
Prem Chand Nagar Road,

Ahmedabad 380 015
ignite09@nifindia.org

www.nifindia.org

IGNITE 09- The National Students’ Competition

CBSE


